2013/2014

THE INTERNATIONAL MUSIC ACADEMY IN THE PRINCIPALITY OF LIECHTENSTEIN

18 exclusive weeks of intensive daily lessons, with only 6 students per week

**Violin**

Aug. 25-30, 2013  Prof. Leonid Sorokow  
Academy of Music Zagreb and University of Music and Performing Arts Vienna

Oct. 25-30, 2013  Prof. Coosje Wijzenbeek  
Conservatory Amsterdam

Feb. 16-21, 2014  Prof. Latica Honda Rosenberg  
University of the Arts Berlin

Mar. 31 - Apr. 5, 2014  Prof. Ana Chumachenco  
Escuela Superior de Musica Reina Sofia, Madrid, Kronberg Academy and University for Music and Drama Munich

Apr. 25-30, 2014  Prof. Coosje Wijzenbeek  
Conservatory Amsterdam

**Cello**

Sept. 24-29, 2013  Prof. Jens Peter Maintz  
University of the Arts Berlin

Jan. 3-8, 2014  Prof. Valter Dešpalj  
Academy of Music Zagreb

Feb. 23-28, 2014  Prof. Jens Peter Maintz  
University of the Arts Berlin

Mar. 14-19, 2014  Prof. Wolfgang Emanuel Schmidt  
The Liszt School of Music Weimar

**Special project**

Nov. 21 - Dec. 01, 2013  with modules for holistic education:  
- ensemble formation (cello octet)  
with Prof. Valter Dešpalj  
- regional and international concerts  
- PR training: approaching media & audience; performance training; introduction to the music business with various consultants

**Viola**

Dec. 5-10, 2013  Prof. Thomas Riebl  
Mozarteum University Salzburg

**Piano**

Sept. 2-7, 2013  Prof. Arie Vardi  
University of Music, Drama and Media Hanover and Rubin Music Academy / Tel Aviv

Sept. 17-22, 2013  Prof. Milana Chernyavskaya  
University of Music and Performing Arts Graz

Nov. 8-13, 2013  Prof. Lars Vogt  
University of Music, Drama and Media Hanover

May 9-14, 2014  Prof. Milana Chernyavskaya  
University of Music and Performing Arts Graz

May 29 - Jun. 3, 2014  Prof. Pavel Gililov  
Cologne University of Music and Dance and Mozarteum University Salzburg

**Horn**

Feb. 1-6, 2014  Prof. Radovan Vlatković  
Zurich University of the Arts, Mozarteum University Salzburg and Escuela Superior de Musica Reina Sofia, Madrid

**Flute**

Jan. 16-21, 2014  Prof. Philippe Bernold  
Conservatoire National Supérieur de Musique de Lyon and Paris

May 22-27, 2014  Prof. Philippe Bernold  
Conservatoire National Supérieur de Musique de Lyon and Paris

Scholarships for classes and accommodations are available

The International Music Academy in the Principality of Liechtenstein  
Kelenstrasse 20, FL-9485 Nendeln  
Phone: ++423 262 63 52 • Fax: ++423 262 63 54 • info@musikakademie.li

Registration deadline: June 30, 2013

For more information and registration refer to  
www.musikakademie.li